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bigger ana DCtter anair uiau
fore, it is said, because fifty childrenCHILDREN TO LEARN

ABOUT THE FOURTH

PLENTY OF GOLF IS

ON THE CARD TODAY

CROWD IN WATER WHEN LAD IS DROWNED Upper picture shows the crowd on the
pier from which young Caillier iwam to the pontoon from which he dived to hit death. In-

sert (how the dead boy, Joe Caillier, and insert lad in bathing suit is George Aitkenhead,
who plunged into the lake and brought up the body.

GERMANS MAKING

GAINSJN GAUCIA

Teptons Advance Five Miles at
, One Point and Russians Fif-

teen at Another.

Annual Mashie Contest for the Tots of West Harney to Move
Their Parade to Seymour

Lake This Year.
Ernest. Sweet Trophy is

Billed for field Club.

AT FOUE THIRTY TODAYGETTING READY FOB STATE
AUSTRIANS HARD PRESSED

from Seymour Lake nave couauur-ate- d

to make the event a huge sucj
cess. The parade will take place at
Seymour Lake club grounds, start-

ing at the playgrounds and moving
to the club house. The hour set for a
the pageant is 4 JO this after- - r
noon.

Lincoln Pastor Preaches
a Patriotic Sermon

(From Staff Correopondont.) J
Lincoln, July 3. (Special). From

the very highest point on St; Paul

Methodist church, where stands a big
electric crost lighted by over 600

electric lights, waves Old Glory.
The church is presided over by

Rev. T. W. Jeffrey, the preacher
who has from time to time taken a
firm stand for preparedness and who
has been criticized by some of the .

pacifists.
last night Dr. Jeffrey delivered a

sermon on the "Glory of the Flag.'

By MELLIFICIA July 4.
A wee kindergartner told me the

other day, "I made a picture of
George Washington at school." But
when I asked her who wat George
Washington she said, "Why, George

.!.-"- . v .
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. London, July J. Ai a result of one
week of most costly onslaughts on
the Russian lines between the Stokoh
and the Styr. rivers the Austro-Ger-ma- n

forces have advanced their battle
front at the. most five miles eastward
toward the Styr, and that only in

some sectors, says a Renter's dis-

patch from Petrograd: -

' Firmly Holding the Enemy.
Military, authorities., the corre-

spondent adds, are confident the Rus-

sians are firmly holding the enemy
on this front pending the develop-
ment of General Letchitzsky's sweep

Washington,' and no further inquiry
could elicit any information. There
is a group of children in town, how-

ever, who not only know about the
father of their country, but are doing
what they can to preserve his pa-
triotic spirij.

The children of the West Harney
street region have for the last five
years observed a safe and sane
Fourth of July. X'nder the guidance
of Mrs. George Mickel and others,
they have staged the cleverest parades
and patriotic celebrations without a
suggestion of broken arms snd burn-
ed fingers snd blinded eyes.

Thit yesr, as before, a grand pa-
geant with floats, colors, tableaux,
flags and singing hat been prepared
under the direction of Mrs. Mickel
and Mrs. T. L. Combs. It is to be a

He said that the men or the news-

paper who would in Sny way dis-

courage enlistments at thit time was
a traitor to hia country and lie had
no use for that sort of an individual.
"The greatest emblem on the face of
the world is the cross of Jesus
Christ," said the preacher, "but next
to that is the flag of one's country."

Omaha golfers will have ample op-

portunity to celebrate the Fourth

upon the links if they so desire.

Happy Hollow, Field and Country
clubs will all stage special competi-

tions. At the Field club the annual
mashie contest for a prize offered by

Ernest Sweet is on the bill, and at

Happy Hollow a dinner match is to
be played between two picked teams.

Special driving and putting contests
will be held at both the Country arid

Happy Hollow tlubs.
The Field club course ha9 been very

popular this week, many of the local
golfers planning to enter the state
tournament, having taken their oppor-
tunity to play, a round ori two before
the state event is opened Wednes-

day morning. ,
Professional Bill Clark says he will

be on hand early enough to accom-
modate even a fanatical early riser on

Wednesday morning, and as at least
150 starters are expected pairs will
be kept busy teeing off most of the
day. The qualifying round of thirty-si- x

holes, medal play, is the program
for the first day, and the club cham- -

match for teams of four
fionship club entered is also to be
played, the scores of the team mem-
bers in their qualifying round also
applying in the club championship af-

fair.
Teams will enter from the Omaha

Country club, Field club, Happy Hol-
low club, Miller Park club, Council
Bluffs Rowing association, Lincoln
Countrv club. Elmwood Park club and

The boat of tba torrid lone la eioorlv,... J
oncod on the eeaooaat ofe Mexico and tho Hrafter she had made the most minute

personal examination of the proper-
ties. She never disclosed in detail
the secrets of her success, but she ad

low traoti bordering on the uir, and in
tho valleyo shut in br mountain. Xn eorae
of these areas tho thermometer seldom
drope below 100 degrees in - the summer
months. .

through, pukowjna, notwithstanding
that strong German reinforcements
are entering the field. ' -

Meanwhile the Russians have, pro-
gressed fifteen miles ' southwestward
of Kolomea, and the Austrians there
are hard pressed to cover their re-

treat to the Carpathian mountains.

ARMY ON BORDER..

IS DIVIDED INTO

; THREEJECTIONS
Joatlnne treat Pace I.) '

mitted it wat mainly in buying wnen
things were cheap, and never telling
until they were high. If asked for
advice as to what would be good
to invest, in, her epigramatic answer
was usually, "The other world.
While never intensely religious,, she

was a frequent attendant at Quaker
meetings, snd only s few years ago
she, like her daughter,, was baptised
in the Episcopal church.

She emphatically denied that her
disposition was miserly. During the
panic of 1907-0- 8 the made loans
which tided over many wealthy New
Yorkers. Two yeart before the panic
it wat aaid the had gathered in t
large portion of her money and was
prepared when the storm broke to
lend a helping hand, at a good rate
A mi.Mii Tr woe anmetimes in

Prettiest Mile club, with" a possible
added starter or two from out in the
state, and the Country and Field
clubs will probably enter two teams
each. The personnel of the various

timated that upon her death the coun- -
teams hat not. yet been announced.

FREMlfiPRlTISHT ' I II i
ments of command thereto as indi-

cated: '- . .
"Jt Souther department to be wider

command of 'Major General Frederick
Fuuiion. to embrace thai part of tbe tree,
out department In lino eaet of El Pooo.

"H Tho department of Now Mexico, with
Anadqeurtors at Bl Paeo, Tex., to be

nnder the commend of Brltadter
General John ff. Perehlns, to extend from
western boundarjr of southern department
to tho tSSth meridian.

"C That portion of tho southern do-- "

pnrlment weet of the Ultb meridian, to be
aeelaned to the weatern department, an- -

der eonimand of Mejor Oeneral J. T. Bell,
with field headquarters tor name at Pout-l-

Aria."
General Bell it now in command of

the western department, with head-
quarters st San Francisco. He also
is s former chief of staff al the
army.

Pending the appointment of an of-
ficer to supreme command, the func-
tions of the three departments will
be through the War de-

partment
Docs Not Mesa Withdrawal, i

' DRIVE CONTINUES

TliOflPSON-BtlDE- N 6GO.
,

1T Fiisjuon Gak
WablLshedl884'

Our Annual July Sale of
Women's Wearing Apparel

To our thousands of customers, both in Omaha and
surrounding cities, we announce for Wednesday our great
semi-annu- al clearing sale of

Summer Dresses of All Kinds
Suits of All Kinds

Coats of All Kinds (Except Jersey Knit)
The garments we offer are high-grad- e, made to our

special order and not purchased for special sale purposes.
Sale will continue until these lines are closed out.

Sale Starts at 8:30 A. M.
. Second Floor

- Please note that we have not advertised prices, but
merchandise for it is not what you pay, but what you
get that counts. ;."' ', ': . -

(Ooatuncd from Paso 1.)

The assignment of General Persh

river. To the north of the town of
Aricourt the British have pushed for-

ward and have gained ground at a

higher elevation.
British forces north of Fricourt

have pushed forward to higher
ground, sayt a Reuter dispatch from

the front today. The situation here
is promising, the correspondent wires.

Vtobtlner rnntinlirfl intense on vir- -

try might be surpritea at tne opposi-
tion she would make of her wealth.

Orpet Jury Spends
Holidays at Lake .

Home of Member

Waukegan, III., June 3. When the
trial of Will H. Orpet, former Uni-

versity of Wisconsin student, accused
of the murder of Marion Lambert, is

resumed in Judge Donnelly's court
here Wednesday, two new lines of ex-

pert testimony are expected to be de-

veloped by the defense.
Dr. William O. Krohn of Chicago,

noted as an alienist, is to take the
stand, it was announced today. It is

said that he will testify that in his
opinion Marion Lambert's disposition
and frame of mind were tuch that the
suicide theory of the defense is logi-

cal and consistent with the physical
facts already adduced. The other line
of reasoning he is expected to support
is that Orpet' S- mental constitution is
such that he is'rmcapable of murder.

9llw ,h urtint Rritish front Ahove
the Ancre there has been no im

MRS. HETTY GREEN
portant change. v

The British have heavily bombard-
ed - 'Thiepval. ;

At La Boisselle severe fighting is
" '

proceeding.
.North of Fricourt the British have

DIES ATJEW YORK

(Oaatlaana fraat Pas L higher ground. The situation here is
Dr. Krohn is said to have made an ex

in the silk trade. It is sail) Green, at
a public dinner, heard someone speak
of Hetty Robinson at "the greatest
American heiress," and straightway
announced his determination to marry
her. Before the wedding day ah
agreement was signed to. the 'effect
that the wife's fortune should never
be drawn on to meet the husband's
debts or any of their joint expentet.
He died in 1902 after having lost
most of hit money in Wall street

Both Hetty Green and he did busi-
ness there for many years, but on
separate accounts. Her moat preten

tended atudv of Oroetten times. " She also inherited family promising lor inc janusii.
A heavy shelling of Montauban by

.1.. r ... ,nnfTn Tho Rriliehtraditions which had been a pride for
three centuries, and which the was appear to be well established in the

ing to the ommand of the depart-
ment of New Mexico, it was stated,
doet not mean the expedition into
Mexico is about to be withdrawn or
that General Pershing himself will
return to direct the affairs of the de- -

Eartment from Paso, his ' new
It is assumed that he

will remain is the field. If he is
promoted, s brigade commander

. probably will be sent to relieve him
in Mexico, unless developments
should necessitate the sending of a
large number of tdditional troops
across the border.

Brigadier General George Bell, jr.,
will remain in direct command of the
El Paso district, where his 'brigade

.it on duty.
Nothing from Carransa. -

The State department had no ad-
vices today as to when a reply of
General Carransa to the demands

. tent a week ago might be expected.
The Mexican embassy also was with-
out information on this point The
department has received intimations
that the Mexican ambassador had re- -

ceived the note last week. V
Refugees sre still coming out of

Mexico by the way of both coasts.
The transport Sumner sailed from
Vera Crus last night for Tampa with
all the Americans who had assembled
from the interior at the Mexican port.
The gunboat Wheeling brought fifty
from Yucatan to join, the Sumner t
passenger list.

The transport Buffalo 'will reach
San Diesro. tal tomorrow with 305

anxious to perpetuate in her children. town. '.
The number of German prisoners

taken in the south far exceeds 4,000.
The weather continues favorable.

sne was Darn at mew Bedford,
Mass., "in November, 1834, about the
20th," according to her. testimony at
one time in , court She was a de-

scendant on' her mother's side of was opoiTRirTlONS
tious home was at Bellows Falls, Vt,
where she spent many summers, but
even this place wat notoriout there
for never being m repair. In winter

Ribbon Sashes
Fashion dictates that sashes"

be worn with the summer dress..
To rive you an idea of the

many different ways for making,
our Mrs. David, who is an expert
in her line, has made up a line
of samples which are on display
at the Bibbon Section.

Some finished with bows in
the back, others with long ends
decorated with French rosebuds.

Orders given will receive
prompt attention.

Illbboa Soctloa Mam Floor.

.. July Clearing Sale
White

Embroidered Voiles
Wednesday we will sell all oar

fine Voiles at
the following reduced prices:
All $1.60 Embroidered Voiles,

a yard ..75e
AU $2.00 Embroidered Voiles,

a yard $1.25
All $2.26 Embroidered Voiles,

a yard $1.50
All $2.75 Embroidered Voiles,

a yard ...1.7S

m.. .u.i lunail hv THE MID--Henry Howlsnd. brother of Pilgrim
John Howlsnd of the Mayflower.

In succeeding ' generations the
Howland family became famous in

111. P"IVIW .MM J
WEST LIFE contain the following
paragraph:: ,

"If within fourteen months from
the date hereof the insnred, being
sane or insane, shall commit suicide

'.kail Aim - tho roonlt at rnnne- -

the whaling industry and shipping
trade with China and had an Irre- -

roachable social standing. Edward
fiott Robinson, who had also

quenee of any aerial voyage; or shall
die witmn live years irom una uaus
as the result or consequence of future
Hllilmm, a naval orviA In tlTTlO flf

amassed a fortune in a similar way In
New Bedford, married Abby How-lan- d,

of whom Hetty Robinson. the
future mistress of finance, was horn.
She wat sent to a Quaker school on

rwar, then the liability of the company

she hid herself in tome of the least
expensive neighborhoods around New
York, guarding her identity by put-
ting the .name of her pet dog,
"Dewey," on the doorplate. Her
daughter, Sylvia, wat her only com-

panion. The latter the kept from so-

ciety, but in 1909 consented to her
marriage, at the age of 30, to Mat-
thew Astor Wilks, a wealthy New
Yorker of 57 yeart. The lonely
mother then removed herself for a
time to a tuite of rooms in one of
the most fashionable Fffth avenue
hotels, but this luxury wat toon given
up.

Son Becomes Prominent
It wat Hetty Green't ambition to

make her ton, Edward Howland
Green, the richest man in the country.
She put him through many aevere

snail De oniy inc sum ui an preuuuuia
paid hereon."Cape Cod and to a seminsry In Bos

Further evidence, is to be presented,
it was said today, that there were no
spots on Marion's cost when it was
produced at the coroner's inquest 'It
is said that other members of the
coroner's jury will give testimony cor-

roborating that already presented by
two members of the jury.

The state, however, is said to be

working on a plan to rebut this testi-

mony, and that thit plan contemplates
the calling of at least two members of
thit coroner't jury to deny ttatementt
already made regarding the coat. Just
who these jurors are hat not been
indicated. t

The jurort who are hearing the
Orpet case are enjoying a holiday
house party at the home of Len Bar-tel- l,

the first juror to be selected, at
the north end of Channel Lake near
the Wisconsin line. Mrs. Bartell and
their children have evacuated the
home for the time being. Three dep-

uty sheriffs are in charge of the jury.

Corporal Cooke,
Carrizal Captive,
t Is Given Freedom

El Paao, Tex., July 3. Corporal
Frank Cooke of the Tenth cavalry,
survivor rf Cardial, who was brought
to Jutres yesterday, was turned over
to the American military authorities
st 11:15 a. m. today. '

Columbus, N. M., July 3. Sergesnt
D. Farrier, Troop C, Tenth cavalry,
and Private Ernest Johnson, Troop K,
survivors of the Carrizal fight arrived
here today from Mexico on their way
to the Fort Blist hospital, El Paso.

men, twenty-nin- e women arid ninety-thre- e

children, picked up at' various ton, snd got her first lessons in fi-

nance when her ageing father en-

trusted her with some of hit books.

There are few companies wmcn ao
not place some restrictions as to mili-

tary and naval service in time of war.
Tk. --wtltntAa rt rhlfl .nniunV. whir))

west coast ports. J he steamer ban
Jose sailed today from Manzillo for

MOIST AIR HEATING
has been brought to a remarkable degree of EFFICIENCY,
COMFOBT and ESALTHFULNESS by the famous - -

VACUUM FURNACE
. Belle In New York Society. '

She was iust 30 years old when her contain a total and permanent dis--
- ' 1 - - I'l 1 .

San Francisco, according to State de-

partment advices, with several Amer-
ican refugees and a quantity of American-

-owned gold and silver bullion
smiiiy provision, nave a uae muic
iam ti nfatl nnrl riormnnant; rlio- -father died suddenly, leaving her his

$9,000,000, $1,000,000 outright snd the
income from the other $8,000,000, the
principsl to be held in trust for her

which bad been seued by local Mex
PMaootoS a H. S. Paeonta Mas. llSSltt. linstS.

sbility occurring as the result of any
attempt to commit suicide,, or by any
aerial voyage or of military or naval Maaia Teoaaa," oar Tradeaaaik. Bofteterad V. S. Patent QfOoa, Ha. tMlSSt.ican authorities and returned at

Carrania's direction upon a protest testt to try out hit butinest qualifi.
SO art ycations. She finally tent him tochildren. It is forgotten that Hetty

Green, then Robinson, was a belle in
New York society. According to her Texat, where he eventually worked

service in uma oi war.

THE MIDWEST LIFE
from the state department.

Army Bill Carries ? himself to the front at a railroad manown stories, she often danced the
whole night through, tven then.
however, the lived in a boarding
house snd wss so saving that rather

af LoBoehl, Nebraska.
N. Z. SNEU. PratMoat

Gnarantaoxi Coat Ufa Insurance.
OEOROE CROCKER. Ooaorol Afeat,
City National Bank Building, Oraoka,

than pay cabfare, she would pull a

and financier. Since 1893 he hat
been president of the Texas Midland
railroad and a factor in many other
interests. In late yeart he largely
atsumed the management v of hit
mother't property.

Hetty Green't Investments were
largely in mortgages, Snd whenever
s.'ie invested in anything it .was only

Nearly TMrd Billion
. ' Washington, July J. The army ap-

propriation bill, revised by the sen-

ate military committee and ordered
reported today, carries $328,000,000,
an increase of $146,000,000 over the

air of heavy woolen stockings over
er shoes snd walk through the snow

Ths Furnace That Ventilates aa Well as
, Heata."

A great advancement m hot air heating.
Costs much less to Install than the old style
pipe furnace tares one-thir-d in fuel tares
you a cool cellar storage and can bs put
in an old or new house in one day.

Come and see this furnace or ask for
catalog and testimoniale from your neigh-- ,
bora. Thousands In use In Nebraska and
Iowa. Sold nnder an Ironclad guarantee..
Terms If you wish.

Orchard & Wilhelm Co.
Sole Agents for Omaha and Suburbs.
K. dealt eaa aataia arenelee

SB aaallattod torrttoor by wiUlas H. B. Merretl
Oa Sola Maaafactaron, 15th and faraaai Its,

to oartiee.
Almost st the same time thst ner

Beix-an-sfather died, her aunt, Sylvia Annbill passed by the house.
Howland, passed away, leaving sev-

eral million dollars. It is said Hetty
The heavy increases over the house

bill were declared by senators to be
essential in view of the reorganisation
of the army and National Guard and

Robinton had been brought up from

MIL-LA- K

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Onepackage
proves it 25cat all druggists.

the necessity of equipment in the
childhood to count this money as
hers, snd the aunt expressed the nope
that Hetty would some day become,
as she did, the richest, woman in the
country.

Mexican emergency. For aviation
and ordnance the senate committee
increases aggregate about $40,000,000
over the house appropriation. lit division oi trie aunrs estate,

however, was not as expected. ThreeFor pay of enlisted men of the
regular army and National Guard the years after the aunt s death, Hetty
senate committee proposes $23,000,- - 'ttssmtaVaavBOOU, at against $7,50U,O0O appropriated Prepare for the hot weath-

er, sun and storms. PrePAINT NOWin the bouse DHL for subsistence, ' Sanatorium
the appropriation it increased from serve your property witli

dreen appeared in tne united Mates
circuit court of Massachusetts with a
will which the wanted substituted for
the one already probated. This will
wat in Mn. Green's own handwriting,
and tome of the most famous experts
of the day declared under oath their
belief that the two signatures it con-

tained were not made by the aunt but

SI j.UOO.OUU to S27.000.000: quarter
. Carter or Southern White Lead and Oil, ormaster's depsrtment supplies from

SX.7U0.00U to S17.U0U.UU0: transports. Sherwin-William- s Mixed Paint
... tion and supply from $12,040,000 to

OlOWliVA. t! BARKER BROS. PAINT CO.were traced by Hetty Green herselfoo,wu,uw: doming, wnp supplies,
etc.. from $12,000,000 to $20.000.0000.

over an original signature of SyviaProportionate increases were msde Phone Douglas 47501609 M Farnam St.Ann Howlsnd.by the committee to nearly every item
,n the bill. The litigation is one of the most

fsmout in court annalt. After an ex

Finds Groat Favor in Training Camp of

ED. (Strangler) LEWIS
During tH training period tho camp of Ed.

(Strangler) Lewis has been supplied with C

from Alamito Dairy. Hero is what Manager .
and Trainer Sandow sayat '

Strong Recommendation
"Wo want to recommend 'FER-MIL-LA- ery

highly. During tho time we hare been in Omaha we
have used it generously, making special observation
on the results obtained. For a time wo used lots of
water, but after starting with 'FER-MIL-LA- C wo
were able to eliminate water entirely and tho boys
used 'FER-MIL-LA-C exclusively. All tho boys found
that their stomachs kept in excellent condition all
the time. 'FER-MIL-LA- C proved itself to bo tho nest
regulator wo have over used. It should bo a staple
food or drink with people in good health and those
who want to build up. In the future wo will keep on
using 'FER-MIL-LA- Too much cannot bo said for

Order "FER-MIL-LA- Today From ,

ALAMITO
The "MILK-WHIT- Dairy.

Tnli tnsCStarttoa kt the eaOy otta

la the caisrtial vest wttB sasrsx
bojUcUngt ttuated la tbatr . oaf.
amsle grovoda, yet entirety t,

and reodestac It possible to

classify castas. The toe UUtot
balag fitted for aod ee-ot-ac to Ua
treatment of and

dlmasas, no others Be-

ing admitted; the other Beat Cot-ta- g

being daaicnad for and de

voteKt to the sxaloalve treatment
et select, mental oases requiring
for time watchful oar and pe-ei-

nonlBo".

SUMMARYFTHE WAR pense of $172,000, the case was dis-

missed on a technicality. An appeal
was msde to the supreme court of the rtTS .- -. ;3 riiii o
United Mates, but while this was

THE VIAMKD SUCCBSSM won by the
BrltUh ead Froae la ialtUtlnf their
trans eft pool to aloof tho ojaeiam treat pending a private settlement was
ai behet euooaofellr feUowod aav Hew
Ur po dlny of tho flonata aeneas an

of Ike Soman tho French hore

reached. " ,'- -

From thoae days to the time of her
death Hetty Green was involved in
tome lawsuit or other, asserting that
lawyers were forever trying to rob
her of her property. Her antipathy
toward them was so violent that the

at anchor, alow
and takes the vUlas
re toilet north mil of

4
rMmplerro. J

MOUTH TUB BtTH aaetas taken IW
mart are umatat for npian,

said: "I would rather have my daugh- - TV (Mill I aS atr 'SaBBtBOatat'XOBTK OF THE AVCMt tho Britten: hare
ter burned at the stake than to go
through what I have with lawyers."

She married in 1867. Her husband
wat Edward H. Green, who wat
United States - consul general in
Manila, where he had made a fortune

NatIs: 3tkottee all ntaaf the Mote of Ueo arnaS of-- an bIi


